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Letter from the

President
Dear ICES Family,

Querida familia de ICES,

By now, I hope many of you have registered for this
summer’s convention in Spokane, Washington. I know
I’m counting the days until I get to visit with my cake
friends from all over the world. I always have so much fun
and always learn something new. With so many classes,
demos, tours, displays and shopping to choose from
there are more things to do than there are hours in the
day. This year we’re changing things up a bit so be sure
to check the show schedule for the times and places
of events. The biggest change is moving the General
Membership Meeting to Thursday evening. Be sure to
schedule your arrival early enough to attend. This is your
opportunity to have input into the organization and to
vote for the officers and board members who serve you.
I look forward to seeing you there!

Por ahora espero que muchos de ustedes se hayan
inscrito para la Convención de este verano en Spokane,
Washington. Sé que estoy contando los días para visitar
con amigos de tortas de todo el mundo. Siempre me
divierto mucho y siempre aprendo algo nuevo. Con
tantas clases, demos, excursiones, exhibiciones y
compras para elegir, hay más cosas que hacer que hay
horas en el día. Este año estamos cambiando las cosas un
poco así que no olvide de consultar la programación del
show, horas y lugares de eventos. El cambio más grande
es el traslado de la Reunión General de Miembros a la
noche del jueves. Asegúrese de programar su llegada
lo suficientemente temprano para asistir. Esta es su
oportunidad de tener entrada en la organización y votar
por los oficiales y miembros de la junta que le sirven.
¡Espero verlos allí!

I’m still hoping to see a few more people who are willing
to work for the organization and run for the Board of
Directors. ICES depends on its members to volunteer
their time and dedication to keep the organization going.
We need people just like you who care enough to step
up and nominate themselves. To run for the Board of
Directors you need to be a member in good standing for
three years or more, attended one midyear meeting and
one convention. If you meet those qualifications, please
go to the ICES website (www.ices.org), log onto the
Members Only side, click on the elections tab, and click
on and complete the nominations and acceptance forms.
That’s it! It’s easy and rewarding.
I’d like to thank the Representatives, Acting
Representatives, and General Members who attended
the Midyear Meeting in Cincinnati this past March. Your
dedication is greatly appreciated and your input valuable
to keeping ICES a vital and evolving part of the sugar art
community. Your ideas and suggestions are important
to us as we find new ways to update and modernize our
organization. Thank you.
Until next month,

Todavía estoy esperando ver a algunas personas más
que están dispuestos a trabajar para la organización y
postularse para la Junta Directiva. ICES depende de sus
miembros que sirvan como voluntarios para ofrecer
su tiempo y dedicación para mantener la organización
en marcha. Necesitamos personas como usted que
se preocupen lo suficiente como para dar un paso y
nominarse a si mismos. Para postularse para la Junta
Directiva es necesario contar con un miembro de
buena reputación por 3 años o más, haber asistido a
una reunión a mediados de año y a una convención. Si
cumple con esas calificaciones, vaya a la página web de
ICES (www.ices.org), ingrese a la página de miembros,
haga clic en la pestaña de elecciones, haga clic en
complete los formularios de nominación y aceptación.
Eso es todo, es fácil y gratificante.
Me gustaría dar las gracias a los Representantes,
Representantes Internos y Miembros Generales que
asistieron a la Reunión de Medio Año en Cincinnati en
marzo pasado. Su dedicación es muy apreciada y su
valiosa importación para mantener a ICES es una parte
vial y en la evolución de la comunidad del arte del azúcar.
Sus ideas y sugerencias son importantes para nosotros,
ya que encontramos nuevas formas de actualizar y
modernizar nuestra organización. Gracias.
Hasta el próximo mes.

Pam Dewey
President, ICES
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Mission Statement
The mission of the
International Cake Exploration
Societé (ICES) is to preserve,
advance and encourage
exploration of the sugar arts.
ICES promotes and provides
opportunities for continuing
education, development
of future sugar artists, and
enjoyment of the art form
in a caring and sharing
environment.
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Sunflower
Cake
Julia Cullen, CMSA, Sarasota, FL
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Supplies
Cake Supplies
• Gum Paste (I used Nicholas
Lodge’s recipe.)
• Wilton® Lemon Yellow, Golden
Yellow, and Moss Green Gel Color
• AmeriColor™ Chocolate Brown
• Sunflower Center Mold
• Sunflower Petal and Leaf Veiners
• Sunflower Cutter
• Sunflower Calyx Cutter or Small
Dahlia Cutter
• Serrated Leaf Cutter, Medium

Growing up in Kansas, I have a special fondness
for sunflowers. Not only are they bright and
cheerful, but they always remind me of home
and being with family. But since I only have a
green thumb when coloring paste, I’m better off
sticking to gum paste flowers in cake flower pots.
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• 18 and 22 gauge Green Wires
• Light Green Floral Tape
• Sunflower, Prairie Green and
Apple Green Petal Dust
• Ground Coffee (for Pollen)
• Brushes
• Small Scissors or Spring
Action Scissors
• Fine Tweezers
• Small Cosmetic Sponge
• Dresden Tool/Veining Tool
• Large Balling Tool or Medium Pin
• Small Rolling Pin
• Foam Flower Pad/Celpad
• All-In-One/Grooved Board/Leaf
Center Veiner Board
• Multi-Purpose Former
• Aluminum Foil
• Steamer
• Edible Spray Lacquer or
Confectioner’s Glaze
• Wire Cutters and Needle
Nose Pliers

Sunflower Center:
Step 1: Cut three full length 18-gauge wires in half, creating six wires. *Start
taping ¾ inch from the top, using full-width light green floral tape. Bend the
un-taped wires at an angle creating an umbrella shape. (*If making the flower
for a cake you will want to use six full length wires and then cut them to the
length necessary for the height of your cake.)
Step 2: Take light brown 50/50 paste (half gum paste and half fondant), size
No.15 or approximately 40 grams of paste, and press firmly into the sunflower
center mold. Press from the edge of the mold to the center to create a slight
dome or muffin top. Paint the un-taped wires with egg white and insert into
the center of the dome, twist slightly to set. Using your fingers or the Dresden
tool, smooth the paste over the wires. (This doesn’t have to be perfect; it will be
covered by the flower petals.) Remove from mould.
Step 3: Using the small scissors, go around the edge, making small snips.
Step 4: At the edge of the table, tilt the stem so that you can press the Dresden
tool on each snip to flatten it slightly on the soft side of your flower pad. Allow
to dry for 2-3 hours.
Article continues on the next page.
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Step 5: Mix a small amount of
AmeriColor™ Chocolate Brown with
vodka. Gently paint the center and
small “petals,” being careful not to paint
beyond the edge. (This will smear if
you paint onto the back of the center
when you attach the yellow petals with
egg white later.)
Step 6: While still damp, sprinkle with
ground coffee. Allow to dry overnight.
Petals:
Step 7: Roll out yellow gum paste
(Wilton® Lemon + Wilton® Golden
Yellow) and run it through a pasta
machine on setting #4. Cut paste to size
of the Sunflower Cutter; then lay paste
on top of cutter. Roll over with small
rolling pin. (This will give you a cleaner,
better cut on such a large cutter, rather
than just pressing the cutter into the
paste.) Remove excess paste by pulling
down and away from cutter.
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Step 8: Place on firm side of a Celpad
and then using the raised side of the
veiner, press into each petal.
Step 9: Turn the pad to the soft side.
Place the veined side of the paste down
and soften the edges using the large ball
tool or medium pin to give the petals a
more natural look.
Step 10: Turn back over (veined side
up now), and using the veining tool,
slightly indent and pinch the point of
each petal.
Step 11: Place under a bowl or inside a
plastic bag while two more are made.
Step 12: Once all of the petals are
completed, assembly can begin. Take
a piece of foil and fold in half twice
to create an approximately 7x7 inch
square. Press this over a 2 inch
Styrofoam™ ball cut in half or a 2 inch
half-ball mold to create a former for
your flower. Place first layer of petals on the
soft foam and brush the center with egg
white. Take second layer and place in
6
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such a way that the petals are NOT centered, but slightly
off center to allow space for the third layer to be added.
Step 13: Brush the center with egg white and add the third
layer, filling in the gaps left by second layer.
Step 14: Using a small rolling pin, press in center of petals
to ensure they are all attached.
Step 15: Brush pre-dried center with egg white, being
careful not to moisten painted area. Thread wires thru
center of petals, turn over and press gently to firmly attach
to center. Mould around base to secure to wires.
Step 16: Thread wires through foil former and adjust edges
to cradle petals. Add small foam bits under some of the
petals to create a more natural look. Place on wire rack
or secure foil with large paper clip to dry for 3-4 hours
(depending on humidity). Remove foil and hang upside
down to finish drying. (Let dry 8 hours or overnight for
best results.)
Calyx:
Step 17: Roll out pale Wilton® Moss Green gum paste
and run through a pasta machine on #4. Cut out three
calyxes with the Sunflower Calyx cutter or the smallest of
the three Dahlia cutter set.
Step 18: Place two under your plastic flap while you use
the Dresden tool to work each point of the calyx. Place
under a small bowl and repeat with the other two.
Step 19: Once all three have been done, place one on the
foam and brush the center with egg white. Place second
Article continues on the next page.

calyx as was done with the petals, points slightly off to one
side (not in the center). Brush center with egg white and
add the third calyx to fill the gaps left between the first and
second calyx. Press the center with the large ball tool or the
medium pin to secure.
Step 20: Brush the center of the calyx with egg white.
Thread the wires of the flower thru the center of the
layered calyx and press onto the back of the petals.
Mold base around wires. Add small bits of foam to
improve shape of calyx.
Leaves:
Step 21: Roll out pale Wilton® Moss Green gum paste
(#13 size ball) onto the longer groove on your veiner board.
Remove paste and with ridge side up, cut out a serrated
leaf. (For this project, I used the medium sized serrated
leaf cutter, but it is also available in small and large.) Place
leaf on foam pad and gently insert a 22-gauge wire that has
been dipped in egg white, about halfway up leaf. Mould
paste to wire.
Step 22: Place leaf (still ridge side up) onto Sunflower Leaf
Veiner and press firmly with cosmetic sponge, being careful
of wire.
Step 23: Place on soft side of flower pad and soften the
edges using the large ball tool or medium pin, moving from
base of leaf to tip to better maintain serrated edge on leaf.
Turn leaf over, and while holding, hollow base with veiner
at base of leaf.
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Step 24: Fold gently to form a slight “taco” shape and dry
on multi-purpose former.
Coloring:
Step 25: Flower—Brush the edges of the petals with
Sunflower petal dust. Prairie Green should be brushed
on the petals around the center, from the center out and
around the calyx, from the calyx out. Dust the calyx with
Apple Green. Steam to set the color, being careful not
to steam the coffee/pollen as it could create actual coffee
which could possibly run onto your petals.
Step 26: Leaves—Using half-width light green floral tape,
cover about 2 inches of the wire, taping up and down a
total of 5 passes to thicken the stems. Brush each leaf all
over with Apple Green. Highlight the main veins with
Sunflower using a flat brush. Steam to set the colors.
Paint with confectioner’s glaze mixed with grain alcohol
or spray with edible lacquer.
Step 27: When adding leaves to the sunflower stem, you
will want to thicken it as well. Sunflowers have thick
stems to support the weight of the flower. To do this, cut
a small rectangle of paper towel, approximately 2½" x 5".
Wrap this around the stem; then hold in place with tightly
wrapped light green floral tape. Add two leaves, then
another small piece of paper towel (1" x 5"), and continue
taping as before, adding two more leaves and another small
piece of paper towel (sized to fit only part of stem which
will show). Brush stem with Apple Green and spray with
edible lacquer (carefully avoiding flower).

“dirt” inside the pot. Crush chocolate sandwich cookies
(I used 8 cookies in my food processor and had plenty).
Sprinkle onto icing, pressing gently to help stick them
down. Using a mould, I added a decorative piece on the
front to add a little flair to my flower pot.
Cut a drinking straw approximately the height of the
cake (first making sure your stem fits inside). Gently but
firmly press into center of cake flower pot. Check height
of flower against height of cake and adjust wire/stem
length as needed. Insert into straw and hide straw with
cookie “dirt.”
28
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Cake:
Step 28: I started with three 6-inch rounds. For my flower
pot, I cut one cardboard circle 5½ inches in diameter and
a second circle 3⅔ inches in diameter. I measured an
actual clay pot, then tried to keep the ratio of the
proportions the same, but slightly larger. You don’t
necessarily have to be so exact. Beginning with a chilled
cake, I trimmed all three layers to the size of the larger
circle and then iced between the layers as usual.
Step 29: Place the larger circle under the three tiers and the
smaller circle on top. Use these as guides to gradually trim
your cake layers to create an upside down flower pot.
Step 30: Ice as usual and cover with Wilton® Copper
colored fondant. Turn over onto your base board and ice
the top. Roll out a strip of fondant approximately 1½
inches wide and long enough to go around the top of your
flower pot. Attach this so that a small edge is formed,
slightly higher than the cake, to keep your chocolate cookie
8
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This as well as other
techniques and color
options are available
on Nicholas Lodge's
Craftsy class:
"Sweet Seasons:
Summer Sunflower."

ICES Certif ied Judge Logo Revealed!
The ICJ Special Committee would like to thank the seven ICES members who took time to enter
the logo contest. All 15 designs were special in their own way, which made it difficult to pick just one.
Each logo was assigned a number, with no names attached. The committee members picked their top
three designs. During a committee webinar a final decision was made. In March the ICES Board of
Directors voted to approve the official logo design. It was revealed to all in attendance at the
Cincinnati, OH ICES Midyear meeting.

ICJ

ICES

RTIFIE
CESugar Art D

JUDGE

Congratulations to the winner, Mary Jo Dowling, whose artwork received the most votes.
Members, who take the eight hour ICJ class then pass the test and apprenticeship phase will become certified judges and receive a
certificate, pin and patch displaying this logo.

Introducing the f irst ICES Certif ied Judges
On March 6th, 2017 six members achieved ICES
Certified Judge (ICJ) Status.
They are in the photo from left to right: Nicholas
Lodge (GA), Regina Bankston, (AL), Mary Jo
Dowling (PA), Mari Senaga (WA), Kathy Scott (SC),
and Sheila Miller (PA).
These Judging Committee Members worked for
the past two years to create the ICJ program,
along with the help of Dawn Parrott (TX), and
Ruth Ricky (OK), while they were committee
members. Thank you to President Pam Dewey
(NJ), Vice-President Bonnie Brown (FL), for all your
help, advice, and proctoring the test. A special thank you to B. Keith Ryder (VA), who generously took the test for purely
intellectual purposes, and supplied us with feedback for areas of improvement.
Our organization’s goal for the ICJ program is to educate judges, competitors, and show personnel, while elevating the
quality of competitions by maintaining consistent judging standards worldwide.

Upcoming Events and Happenings

May 6, 2017 – Idaho ICES DOS at Sugar Shell,
3195 N. Yellowstone HWY, Idaho Falls, ID, 83401.
Hands on Class: gum paste fan w/flowers. 3 – 4:30
pm. Cost $65 – supplies included. Pot luck dinner @
5 with visiting and business Demo’s after dinner….
how to apply gold/silver leaf, using crimpers,
edible lace, faux painting. Contact: Amy Marsh
amy.sugarshell@gmail.com or 208-589-2175.
May 6-7, 2017 – Connecticut Chapter of ICES
Weekend of Sharing at IDA B. Wells Hall, 100
Conventry Street, Hartford, CT. 06112. Contact:
Wanda Ortiz cticesrep2016@gmail.com or
http://www.ctices.org/.

May 7, 2017 – North Carolina ICES Day of
Sharing at Comfort Suites, 10415 Centrum Parkway,
Pineville NC 28134. Demonstrations by Kathy Scott
and Sandy Sheppard. Contact Theresa McKibbin,
at NCICESREP@gmail.com
May 21, 2017 – South Carolina DOS & Elections
at Van Wyck Community Center, Lancaster, SC
29720. Wayne Steinkopf, SWANK Cakes will be
demonstrating. Contact: cakelady202@yahoo.com,
or 419-631-1733.
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ICES Officer and Board of Director Nominees
Following are the nominees for ICES Officer and Board of Directors positions for the 2017 elections to be held at the General
Membership Meeting in Spokane, WA. If you do not plan to attend Convention, you may vote by absentee ballot or by proxy.
To request the absentee ballot, contact Oleta Edwards, Nominations and Elections Chairman, at 2198 Hwy 161, Danville, MO
63361-5633 or via email at nominations@ices.org. Absentee ballots will be mailed to requestors beginning May 1, 2017 and must
be postmarked no later than July 14, 2017.
To assign a proxy to another member who will be attending the General Membership Meeting, complete the ICES Proxy Form
– dated no earlier than May 2, 2017 – and instruct the member you’re assigning your proxy to hand in at the membership desk at
Convention 24 hours prior to the 8 PM, Thursday, Aug. 3, 2017 General Membership Meeting. The form can be found in this
newsletter, in the members-only section of the ICES website, or by request from the Nominations and Elections chair at the
address listed above.
Per Board Action (Motion #48, 3/11) all candidates must submit a self-written biography of 150 words or less to be published in
its original unedited form in the ICES Newsletter and other ICES Publications.
Nominee for President
Mari Senaga, WA: I joined ICES
in 1994. Becoming a business owner,
owning my own shop, working as an
Artist, Instructor, and Demonstrator
at many different state meetings,
Conventions, and Shows. Taught me
how to plan, and achieve. Pursuing
my passion of creating floral work in
modeling chocolate. Has taught me
to look at situations from multiple directions, and find solutions.
I have served multiple sugar organizations, in numerous
positions: President and Newsletter editor for three different
Cake Clubs. Chairman of many committees including multiple
years as Show Director at Washington State Cake Shows.
With ICES, I have served as an Associate, Representative,
and Committee Chairs in 2001- Events Coordinator, 2012Volunteers, and 2014 -HOC. I am in my second year on the
Board of Directors as the Certification and Education Chair,
where I helped develop the new Judging program. Along with
the Awards, International, Recap, Job Descriptions, and Social
Media Committees.
Nominee for Vice-President
Bonnie Brown, FL: I was truly
excited when I was elected to the
Board of Director for ICES. For
the past 2 years I have been the
Membership Chair and one year as
Vice President I am now seeking
reelection for the position of Vice
President. During my terms as
Membership Chair I have been
working on ways to increase
membership and to increase our
vendor’s participation in our membership Benefits page. As Vice
President, we initiated the “Vendors Liaison” and I feel I can
assist ICES in building a stronger partnership within both the
10
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chapters and the vendors if given the opportunity to remain
Vice President. I hope you will vote for me and allow me to assist
in the growth and development of ICES.
Nominee for Corresponding Secretary
Cherryl Kemp, SC: I am a
home business owner of Sweet
Serendipity Confections. Since
becoming an ICES member
approximately 8 years ago, I have
served as secretary (1 year) and
South Carolina Representative
for 4 years. Currently I am on
the Board of Directors and
Newsletter Chair for one year. I
also organize the judging team and
demonstrate at the State Fair. It would be an honor to serve as
the Corresponding Secretary on the Board of Directors and
continue supporting this wonderful organization.
Board Members
Osires Barbosa, Colombia: I am a
Chef and Cake Decorator. I have
been a member of ICES since 2012,
and I already have 1 year as ICES
Representative in Colombia. I am the
Founder and Director of Cake's by
Oss Atelier. I teach courses around
the world in different countries, every
year. Design courses and trainings of
Pastel Decoration, as well as, I have
published a book in Spanish, and soon we will publish, a new
book in Spanish / English. The main reason why I want to be on
the board is to be able to officially dedicate myself to ICES, to
different countries of the world, get them to know more about
ICES, and refresh the ICES image in social networks, find the
way to attract more members, to contribute new ideas, and to
give all possible for the benefit of ICES.

James Bender, VA: Jim has been
a member of ICES for seven plus
years and ICES VA Representative
for two. As ICES VA Rep, he also
creates and puts out the VICES
newsletter. National Capital Area
Cake Show: This is Jim’s first year
as Director for the show. Other
duties are Secretary, Print Media
and Publicity/Social Media. Jim
has been on the committee for NCACS eight years where he
was co-chair for the youth program. Cake and Sugar Artists of
Northern Virginia (CASANOVA): As Secretary for over seven
years, he is responsible for taking pictures, notes and creating and
publishing the newsletter. Jim also has filled in as Treasure and
President when needed and organizing events that the club has.
Jim is a former computer programmer who was contracted out to
military, health care and telephone communication companies.
Kyla Meyer, TX: After residing
around Europe in her youth, Kyla
launched and ran her own cake
business in England for 5 years
while simultaneously working a
full-time job with British Telecom.
Upon returning to the US, Kyla
entered a successful career in
Information Technology and
became an IT Director for Paragon
Trade Brands where she ran End

User Support, an internal helpdesk, Asset Management and built
and maintained the company intranet. But she was eventually
bitten by the sugar arts bug again and re-entered the cake world,
quickly becoming President of the Capital Confectioners Club in
Austin, Texas. Kyla is a prime coordinator for the That Takes the
Cake Show, running and maintaining the website, user database
and other elements key to the success of the show. She is also
the co-owner of Crazy Cakes in Austin and internationally
renowned for her own cake decorating prowess and promoting
other cake artists' classes.
Gwendolyn Scroggins, MI: I am
Gwendolyn Scroggins. I am and
have been a member of ICES
for 20+ years. I am active in the
Michigan Chapter. I served ICES
as a Member of the Board of
Directors from 2007 until 2010. As
a member of the Board of Directors,
I was the Chair for the LOGO
Committee. I was the Hospitality
Chair for the 2000 Convention in
Detroit. I am a retired Chief Steward of the UAW with over 30
years of grievance settlements, conflict resolution and contract
negotiations. My purpose for seeking election to the ICES
Board of Directors is to give this organization my time, service,
and talents to help maintain and to continue the growth of ICES
for the cake decorators who come after us.

ICES Proxy Form

No more than five (5) proxies may be voted by any one (1) person at any meeting. By exercising your right to vote by proxy, you assign your voting
rights to another member. This designated member will vote in your place on matters requiring a vote at the general membership meeting.
PLEASE BE VERY CAREFUL TO WHOM YOU ASSIGN YOUR PROXY. While you may instruct them how to place your vote, once
your proxy has been assigned, the person carrying it may vote in any manner they choose. YOUR PROXY SHOULD ONLY BE ASSIGNED
TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST WHO IS OF LIKE MIND.
Please provide the following information:
Date: _____________________________________ (no more than three months prior to the Membership Meeting) I,_________________
__________________________________________ (clearly printed member's name), being a member in good standing of the International Cake
Exploration Societé, (ICES), do hereby give __________________________________________(name and address of person assigned), also a member
in good standing of ICES, the authority to vote on my behalf on any matters brought before the membership at any Membership Meeting. I
understand that I have the right to cancel the proxy at any time. I understand that this proxy will expire upon the adjournment of this meeting.
Proxies must be filed 24 hours prior to any membership meeting. Proxy voting sheets may be picked up outside the Membership Meeting
from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Please provide the following information:
Member’s Original Signature _____________________________________________________
Membership ID Number ________________
Member’s Mailing Address ___________________________________________________________________
Member’s Phone Number ______________________________
Member’s E-mail Address ______________________________
Return proxies to the Membership Desk at convention.
May 2017 / ICES Newsletter
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Mobile, AL 2016

Convention Cakes
Colorful Cakes
1.

Midori Nishimura, Tokyo, Japan
This is a decoration, using marble
chocolate candy and arranging the
candy to create original designs.
I am very happy to display this
decoration for the first time at
ICES convention. It is a decoration
method that can be combined
with gumpaste and modeling.

2.

Donna Rorabaugh,
Rochester Hills, MI
Sun Cookie Platter: A colorful
cookie platter with individual
cookies arranged to create a
bright and cheerful sun.

3.

Kate Kendrick, Opelika, AL
Techniques I frequently use:
making cakes that look like other
items, creating fondant cutouts
and hand painting). I used sugar
magnolias to help tie in the
convention's theme of "Genuine
Southern Elegance". Each of the
tiers is covered with fondant.
I used an impression mat to give
a vintage texture to the suitcase.
I finished it with details in fondant
and modeling chocolate. The
writing on the "chalkboard" tier
was painted on using a mixture of
white food coloring and vodka.

4.

Colette Peters, Maplewood, NJ
Fun fondant covered cakes, each
with it's own design. Six 6 inch
cakes were decorated with a
different color and design. The
base color was rolled out then the
stripes and dots were placed on
top and the fondant re-rolled to
create the pressed in look, the left
over fondant was twisted for base
borders. The 8 inch cake on top
was done the same way except
it's base board was also covered
with fondant. Bows using all the
colors and rolled the same way
were placed around the base
of the 8 inch cake and one added
to the top.

12
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Convention Cake Photos by
Sam and Elaine Stringer,
Stringer Photography, KY.
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Mobile, AL 2016

Convention Cakes
a

1.

Sue Tickel, Dayton, OH
This three tier cake is covered in fondant and candy clay mixed together. The peacock body is made of candy clay and
textured with an icing tip, then petal dusted for variations in color. The feathers (done in various sizes) are printed icing
image sheets backed with a thin layer of candy clay for stability when adhering them to the cake. The feather edges
were then cut with scissors.
14
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Colorful Cakes

2

2. Kristen DiPietro , Oak Lawn, IL
Three tier round cake covered in fondant.
Fondant/gum paste palm trees, flowers
and tiki mask make this cake a sweet,
tropical success for my first tiered cake!
3. Sylvia Lebron, Puerto Rico
In Puerto Rico on January 6 we celebrate
The Day of the Three Kings . The cake
is covered with fondant and flowers with
pastillaje. I decorated it with abstract
tables of the king's face.
4. Kelsie Delisle, Lutz, FL
The three tier cake is handpainted with
different shades of color dusts mixed with
alcohol to give a soft, watercolor effect.
Then, Oriental stringwork is piped on
with royal icing using 0 and 1 tips.
The cake is topped with gumpaste
fantasy flowers, to give the cake a
whimsical but still elegant look!
Convention Cake Photos by Sam and
Elaine Stringer, Stringer Photography, KY.
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ICES Code of Conduct
•

Members are responsible for conducting themselves
in a moral, lawful and ethical manner, obeying
all applicable local, state, provincial, federal civil
and criminal laws or regulations. Members should
avoid the appearance of any criminal offense or
professional misconduct.

•

Members shall not discriminate against other
members, exhibitors or consumers based on
race, religion, nationality, disability, gender or
sexual orientation.

•

Members will adhere to the Bylaws and policies of
the ICES organization. Members are responsible for
promoting the mission, goals and objectives of the
ICES organization and not behaving in a manner in
conflict with these stated ideals.

•

Members shall disclose all relationships that might
constitute, or appear to constitute, conflicts of
interest.

•

Members shall not engage, directly or indirectly,
in false or misleading practices.

•

Members, in order to maintain and broaden public
confidence, shall perform all responsibilities with the
highest sense of integrity.

•

Members shall avoid defaming one another.

•

Members shall not misappropriate the property
of others.

ICES pledges to:
a) increase member satisfaction by providing members
with quality services that are innovative and
responsive to their requirements;
b) treat our suppliers fairly, honestly, and objectively;
c) treat our members in a fair and evenhanded manner
and foster a culture that is diverse and is based on
trust, mutual respect, and integrity;
d) aggressively pursue growth and stability, while
always keeping ethical standards in the forefront of
our activities;
e) act ethically and in compliance with the law in the
community of which we are a member.
ICES members are encouraged to seek guidance or to
report suspected violations of our standards. All calls
are treated confidentially to the extent permitted under
the law.
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...and Caring

sharing@ices.org

Domenick A Palmer from Martinsburg, VA, passed away
March 1, 2017. He was a faithful member of ICES for
26 years. He was the Co-Chair for Manpower 1996
Baltimore, MD Convention. During his lifetime, he was
a dance instructor, a hairdresser, and later an instructor
for a beauty school. Domenick decorated cakes as a
hobby baker, but he was very talented. Condolences
may be sent to Joseph Ash, 65 Tarleton Drive,
Martinsburg, WV 25403.
Joyce F Bryant (Savannah, GA) passed away recently after
a long battle with Alzheimers. She joined ICES September
1, 1978, and remained a member until her death.
Joyce was Co-Director for the 1989 Atlanta, GA ICES
Convention. Cake decorator is actually listed on her death
certificate, by her request. She did beautiful and classic
work. One of the few things that stayed with her was a
recognition of her love for baking and decorating. Family
and caretakers constantly flipped through the magazines
with her to trigger memories and conversation. Thanks for
keeping the art form alive and well, plus including Joyce
through her ICES lifetime membership.
Linda Kelsey's father passed away March 12th.
Please keep Linda and her family in your thoughts
and prayers during this heartfelt time for all of them.
Our sincere sympathy and hugs go out to Linda and
her family. If you'd like to send Linda a note or card,
here is her address: Linda Kelsey, 1009 27th Street,
Peru, IL 61354-1417.
Michelle Galpern’s uncle Keith passed away. You may
send expressions of sympathy to Michelle Galpern,
320 Seahorse Cir SE, Palm Bay, FL 32909-8535.
John Dickson, longtime ICES member, passed away
March 29th after a lengthy illness. He leaves behind
his wife, Elizabeth McMillan Dickson. Liz has been a
member of ICES since September 1, 1978, served on
the Board of Directors two different times, and is an ICES
Past President. Please remember Liz in your prayers.
Expressions of sympathy may be sent to Elizabeth
Dickson, 4212 Parkway Dr, Bossier City, LA 71112-4047.
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ICES Board Of Directors – Midyear Minutes Recap – March 2-5, 2017
Motion #1: Move to approve the Consent Agenda, as
presented. Motion Carried.

MOTION #2: Move to sell the ICES member patch at a
cost of $3 during the ICES 2017 Ohio midyear. After 12
noon EST on March 5, 2017, the price will increase to
the levels indicated in the approved pricing chart
and the price will include free shipping in the US.
International mailing price will be the actual cost of
mailing. The ICES membership coordinator has agreed
to sell the patches. Motion Carried.

MOTION #3: Move to accept the ICES longevity pin
designs submitted by Jackie Osteen of Osteen Jewelry.
Motion Carried.
MOTION #4: Move to sell the ICES longevity pin in
increments of 5 years. Eligibility to purchase will be
based on total cumulative years of membership, as
calculated by the ICES Membership coordinator.
Motion Carried.

MOTION #5: Move to add the longevity pin to the form
on the main ICES website in order to sell the pins. The
longevity pin will be sold through Osteen Jewelry, and
they will manufacture, sell and fulfill the orders. ICES
will receive a percentage of the sales. Motion Carried.
MOTION #6: Move that the wood Board nameplate
holders will be cut in half to reduce the weight. The
Chairman of the Board will maintain 30, the remaining
will be sent to the ICES storage space. Motion Carried.
MOTION #7: Move to discontinue the practice of
shipping the Board printer to Midyear and Convention
meetings. If needed, a printer may be purchased on
site and disposed of at the end of the meeting.
Motion Carried.

MOTION #8: Move to rescind motion #2 (09/2016)
“B. Keith Ryder Move that ICES-owned computers
must be used for the management and local storage
of all ICES board-confidential material (financial,
legal, pre-release minutes, etc.) by the individuals those
computers are assigned to. A copy of all ICES-related
material contained on these computers must also be
placed and maintained on the board's cloud storage
account. Individuals' personal computers are not to
be used for ICES board-confidential material by
individuals assigned an ICES-owned laptop.
Additionally, no software (applications, games, etc.)
is to be installed on ICES-owned computers that are
not approved by the Board.” Motion Carried.
MOTION #9: Move to amend Motion #1 (February 7,
2017) which currently reads

“Move to change the monthly ICES Newsletter deadline
to the 20th of each month, two months before the issue
Month. This deadline would be for all submissions with
the exception of the new member list, which is supplied
by the Membership Coordinator on the last day of the
20
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month.” To read: “Move to change the monthly ICES
Newsletter deadline to the 20th of each month, two
months before the issue Month. This deadline would
be for all submissions with the exception of the articles
supplied by the Membership Coordinator.” Motion
Carried.

MOTION #10: Move to purchase a scanner for the
purposes of digitizing photos and negatives currently in
ICES possession. Purchase price not to exceed $300.00.
Motion Carried.
MOTION #11: Move to create a sub-committee,
“Digitization Committee”, under the Historical
Committee, to oversee the digitizing of photos and
documents in ICES possession. Motion Carried.

MOTION #12: Move to hold an inaugural 5K Scavenger
Challenge Virtual Event. Motion Carried.
MOTION #13: Call for the question. Motion Carried.
MOTION #14: Move that no one may serve as show
director and ICES board member simultaneously.
Motion Carried.

MOTION #15: Move to appoint Cindy Marshall co-show
director for the 2019 Arkansas Convention and Show,
effective at the close of the Ohio Midyear meeting.
Motion Carried.
MOTION #16: Move to adjourn for the day. Motion
Carried.

MOTION #17: Move that all contract templates be
managed by the Contracts Committee, not individual
committee chairs. Motion Carried.
MOTION #18: Move to approve the ICES Contract
Service Agreement as a template for ICES service
contracts. Motion Carried.

MOTION #19: Move to accept the service agreement
for Osteen Jewelry to manufacture and sell jewelry
items for ICES. Motion Carried.

MOTION #20: Move to amend motion #1 (07-2016)
which reads "The Executive Committee Move all ICES
records/data pertinent to ICES operation must be
copied from all personal; ICES computers onto the
ICES cloud account before mid-year, before convention
and/or relinquishing the position" to read "The
Executive Committee Move all ICES records/data
pertinent to ICES operation must be copied from
all personal computers onto the ICES cloud account
within seven (7) days of creation or update, and prior
to a board member relinquishing his/her position."
Motion Carried.
MOTION #21: Move to approve the revised ICJ
guidelines and forms. Motion Carried.

MOTION #22: Move to approve the ICJ logo. The logo
will be put on OneDrive after the end of the contest,
Feb. 15 and the ICJ committee selects the design.
Motion Carried.

ICES Board Of Directors – Midyear Minutes Recap – March 2-5, 2017
MOTION #23: Move to accept the revised job
descriptions, as presented. Motion Carried.

MOTION #24: Move to accept the Century Club
Guidelines as presented. Motion Carried.

MOTION #25: Move to accept the bid from Regina
Bankston for the ICES Internet Coordinator Position.
Motion Carried.

MOTION #26: Move to accept the bid for LDD
Consulting, Inc. for the ICES Internet Hosting Service.
Motion Carried.
MOTION #27: Motion Failed.

MOTION #28: Move to approve the updated ICES
Webmaster Guidelines. Motion Carried.

MOTION #29: Move to amend the ICES Bylaws, Article
10, Section 1, Committees. “This Societe` shall be
required to maintain the following standing committees:
Awards (Scholarships), Budget and Finance, Bylaws,
Certification and Education, Contracts, Convention,
Ethics, International Liaison, Internet, Job Descriptions,
Logo, Membership, Minutes Recap, Newsletter,
Nominations and Elections, Property and Records
Management (Historical), Publicity, Representatives
(Chapters), Social Media, and Ways and Means” to
add the words “Vendor Liaison” after “Social Media”
and before “and Ways and Means.”
The amended section would read; “This Societe`
shall be required to maintain the following standing
committees: Awards (Scholarships), Budget and Finance, Bylaws, Certification and Education, Contracts,
Convention, Ethics, International Liaison, Internet, Job
Descriptions, Logo, Membership, Minutes Recap,
Newsletter, Nominations and Elections, Property
and Records Management (Historical), Publicity,
Representatives (Chapters), Social Media, Vendor
Liaison, and Ways and Means.” Motion Carried.

MEMBER" ribbons which will be issued at the
Convention by the Registration Desk.” Motion Carried.

Motion #35: Move to rescind Motion #20 (2/7/2017).
“Convention committee Move to add a label to the
outside of the convention registration packet for
new members, which will direct the member to the
membership booth to receive their New Member
ribbon, effective with the 2017 Washington Convention
and Show.” Motion Carried.
Motion #36: Move that Show Directors and Show
Advisors will receive an agenda with show related
motions, prior to the monthly webinars, to allow for
any input/discussion needed. Motion Carried.
Motion #37: Motion Failed.

Motion #38: Call for the question. Motion Carried.

Motion #39: Move to make basic instructional tutorials
available on the ICES non- secure website and more
advanced tutorials on the secure side which will
promote education to current members. Motion Carried.
Motion #40: Motion Referred to Executive Committee.
Motion #41: Move to refer Motion #40 to Executive
Committee. Motion Carried.
Motion #42: Motion Failed.

Motion #43: Motion Tabled.

Motion #44: Move to table Motion #43. Motion Carried.
Motion #45: Move to award the ICES Scholarships to
the following people:XXXXX. Motion Carried.

Motion #46: Move to approve the 2017 Washington
Convention and Show vendor mailing insert.These
will be provided, by the Convention, to the individual
vendors attending the Spokane Convention. Motion
Carried.

MOTION #30: Move to amend the ICES Bylaws, Article
IV, Section 1, Categories of Membership to add:

Motion #47: Move that any invoices from vendors not
on the Treasurer's Autopay list, must be approved by
the appropriate committee chairman prior to payment.
Motion Carried.

MOTION #31: Move that vendors are not restricted to
the number of consecutive booths they are allowed to
purchase. Motion Carried.

Motion #49: Move that the ICES Computer 2 be
assigned to the Representatives Committee to be used
during the Reps’ meetings. Motion Carried.

Motion #33: Motion Failed.

Motion #51: Move to award the Wilbur Brand Memorial
Service Award to: XXXX. Motion Carried.

“G: Digital Membership: will receive the digital-only version of the ICES newsletter. No printed newsletter will
be mailed to them.” Motion Carried.

Motion #48: Move to create a "tab" on the Secure ICES.
org Webpage containing “Caring and Sharing Member
Information”. Motion Carried.

MOTION #32: Move to allow ticket sales to General
Public for viewing certification at the current public
demo ticket price. Motion Carried.

Motion #50: Move to award the Hall of Fame Award to:
XXXX. Motion Carried.

Motion #34: Move to amend motion #18 (2/7/2017)
“Representatives Committee Move to order "NEW
MEMBER" ribbons which will be issued at the
Convention by the Membership Desk.” To read:
“Representatives Committee Move to order "NEW

Motion #52: Move to create a self-funded Step
Challenge to be held during the 2017 Washington
Convention and Show, to be managed by the Ways
and Means committee. Motion Carried.

Article continues on the next page.
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ICES Board Of Directors – Midyear Minutes Recap – March 2-5, 2017
Motion #53: Move to take from the table, Motion #43.
Motion Carried.

Motion #69: Motion referred to Bylaws committee.

Motion #55: Move to give one free demo standby ticket
to each registered Convention attendee staying at the
Host Hotel(s) who have registered and booked their
hotel by the end of Early Bird Registration. This will be
effective with the 2017 Washington Convention and
Show. Motion Carried.

Motion #71: Move to approve the revised Tentative
Show Schedule, effective with the 2018 Ohio
Convention and Show. Motion Carried.

Motion #54: Motion Failed.

Motion #56: Motion Failed.

Motion #57: Move to start looking for a 2020
convention location. Motion Carried.

Motion #58: Call for the question. Motion Carried.
Motion #59: Motion Failed.

Motion #60: Move to change the One Day Shoppers
Pass pricing as follows, effective with the 2017 ICES
Washington Convention and Show: “Children four (4)
years of age and under will be Free; Children five (5) to
twelve (12) years of age - $5.00; thirteen (13) and older $35.00. Children twelve (12) years of age or under must
be accompanied by an adult at all times.”
Motion Carried.
Motion #61: Motion Failed.
Motion #62: Motion Failed.

Motion #63: Call for the question. Motion Carried.
Motion #64: Motion Failed.
Motion #65: Motion Failed.
Motion #66: Motion Failed.
Motion #67: Motion Failed.

Motion #68: Call for the question. Motion Carried.

Motion #70: Move to refer motion #69 to the Bylaws
committee. Motion carried.

Motion #72: Move to accept the Certification Candidate
Mentor Agreement. Motion carried.

Motion #73: Move to accept the bid from BlueSkyz/CSG
for Convention Registration. Motion carried.
Motion #74: Move to make available for purchase items
like fondant, dummies, colors, etc. for attendees to
decorate cakes for display in the cake room for our
ICES show. Motion Carried.
Motion #75: Move to celebrate different countries as a
way of welcome during the breakfast meeting. Motion
Carried.
Motion #76: Move that after one year of a
Representative not fulfilling the conditions of their
contract, the Representative Liaison be able to start
the removal process. Motion Carried.

Motion #77: Move to create a special committee to
create an ICES business plan, to be presented to the
board at 2017 convention meeting. Motion Carried.

Motion #78: Move to have the Membership Chairman
contact Charter and Lifetime members to offer the
choice of continuing to receive the newsletter in both
digital and printed form or to switch to the digital-only
option. Motion Carried.
Motion #79: Move to adjourn. Motion Carried.

Welcome New ICES Members*
Funmilola Adegunwa,
Nigeria

Stacey Fruchey, VA

Kasi Mccormick, KS

Denise Passarelli, NY

Osuntusa Janet Aimere,
Nigeria

Jorge Gonzalez, Colombia

Stephanie Perez, TX

Lee Graham, OR

Evelyn Micheal-Madukwe,
Nigeria
Cynthia Munson, ID

Jenifer Reneau, OR

Anne Bahm, NM
Edna Bautista, TX
Donyne Bell, OR
Amie Brown, FL
Norma Bustamante,
Venezuela
Dane Calkins, BC, Canada
Keshia Craft, NV
Toyin Edgar, Nigeria
Emama Ehiemua, Nigeria
Mercy Enidiok, Nigeria

Renee Gray, CA
Pedro Jose Guerra
Gonzalez, Venezuela
Alexia Hatton, GA
Tracy Heppell, WA
Jonathon Ibarra, TX
Chidinma Blessing
Igbagara, Nigeria
Angela Jennings, MS
Kathleen Kovarik, OR
Carlos Martinez Munoz,
Venezuela

Elizabeth Q Onyemaechi
Obiwulu, Nigeria
Bolanle Omaivboje,
Nigeria
Rina Onyeobi, Nigeria
Mosunmola Onyesom,
Nigeria
Constance Nkiruka
Otabor, Nigeria
Scherezade Palkhivala,
AB, Canada

*These members signed up during March 2017.
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Jecenia Polanco, NJ
Yadira I Rodriguez, PR
Debbie Stiles, CA
Glory Sunday Obot,
Nigeria
Luciene Regina Telles De
Cerqueira, MA
Margaret Thomas, NY
Natalee Thompson, TX
Jen Ventre, NJ
Laura Wilson, OR

ICES Junta Directiva Minutos de la Reunión de Medio Año – Marzo 2-5, 2017
Moción # 1: Proponer aprobar el Programa de
Consentimiento tal como fue presentado.
Moción Aprobada
Moción # 2Proponer vender el parche de ICES a un
costo de $ 3 durante la Reunión del 2017 de Medio
Año en OHIO. Después de las 12 del mediodía del 5
de marzo del 2017 el precio aumentará a los niveles
indicados en la tabla de precios aprobada y el precio
incluirá él envió gratis en los Estados Unidos. El precio
de envió internacional será el costo real del envío el
coordinador de ICES ha acordado vender los parches.
Moción Aprobada
Moción # 3: Proponer aceptar los diseños de
prendedores de longevidad sometidos por Jackie
Osteen de la Joyería Osteen. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 4: Proponer vender los pasadores de
longevidad de ICES en incrementos de 5 años. La
elegibilidad para comprarlos se basará en el total de
años acumulados de membresía según los cálculos por
el Coordinador de Membresía. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 5: Proponer añadir el pasador de longevidad
al formulario en el sitio web de ICES para venderlos.
Este será vendido por la Joyería Osteen, lo fabricaran,
venderán y satisfarán las ordenes. ICES recibirá un
porcentaje de las ventas. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 6: Proponer que los soportes de madera con
la identificación de los nombres de los miembros de
la Junta se corten por la mitad para reducir el peso.
El Presidente de la Junta mantendrá 30, el resto será
enviado al espacio de almacenamiento de ICES. Moción
Aprobada
Moción 7: Proponer descontinuar la práctica de enviar
la impresora de la Junta a la Reunión de Medio Año y
a la Convención. Si es necesario se puede comprar una
impresora en el sitio y desecharla al final de la reunión.
Moción Aprobada
Moción # 8: Proponer rescindir la Moción # 2
(09/20/2016) “B Keith Ryder propone que las
computadoras de propiedad de ICES deben ser
utilizadas por los miembros de la Junta de ICES para
la administración y almacenamiento local Materiales
confidenciales (legales, financieros, mociones antes de
su publicaciones, etc.) por parte de los individuos que
dichos equipos están asignados. Una copia de todos los
materiales relacionados con ICES en esas computadoras
deben también ser colocados y mantenidos en la cuenta
de almacenamiento de la Junta en la nube (cloud).
Computadoras personales de los individuos no deben
ser utilizadas para el uso de material confidencial de la
Junta de ICES por individuos que se le ha asignado una
computadora portátil de propiedad de ICES. Además
no hay programas (aplicaciones, juegos, etc.) que sean
instalados en las computadoras de propiedad de ICES
que no están aprobados por la Junta. Moción Aprobada

Moción # 9: Proponer enmendar la Moción # 1
(Febrero 7, 2017) que lee “Cambiar la fecha de cierre
del boletín mensual de ICES al 20 de cada mes, dos
meses antes del mes de la emisión. Esta fecha de cierre
será para todas las presentaciones, con la excepción de
la lista de nuevos miembros que es suministrada por el
Coordinador de Membresía el último día de cada mes”
Ahora lee “.Cambiar la fecha de cierre del boletín
mensual de ICES al 20 de cada mes, dos meses antes
del mes de la emisión. Esta fecha de cierre será para
todas las presentaciones, con la excepción de los
artículos suministrados por el Coordinador de
Membresía”. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 10: Proponer la compa de un escáner con el
fin de digitalizar fotos y negativos actualmente en la
posesión de ICES. El precio de compra que no exceda a
$300.00 Moción Aprobada
Moción # 11: Proponer crear un sub-comité: Comité de
Digitalización” bajo el Comité Histórico, para supervisar
la digitalización de fotos y documentos en posesión de
ICES, Moción Aprobada
Moción # 12: Proponer hacer un evento virtual
inaugural de un Desafío Barrendero de 5K (Scavenger
Challenge). Moción Aprobada
Moción # 13: Solicitar la pregunta. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 14: Proponer que ninguna persona pueda
desempeñar simultáneamente el cargo de Director
de un Show y miembro de la Junta Directiva. Moción
Aprobada
Moción # 15: Proponer nombrar a Cindy Marshall como
co-directora de la Convención y Show de Arkansas del
2019, efectivo al cierre de la reunión de Medio Año de
Ohio. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 16: Proponer el cierre de la reunión. Moción
Aprobada
Moción # 17: Proponer que todos los formularios de
contratos sea administradas por el Comité de Contratos
y no por presidentes de comités individuales. Moción
Aprobada
Moción # 18: Proponer que se apruebe el contrato de
acuerdo de servicios de ICES como formulario para los
contratos de servicios de ICES. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 19: Proponer aceptar los contratos de servicio
de la Joyería Osteen para fabricar y vender joyas para
ICES. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 20: Proponer enmendar la moción # 1
(07-2016) que lee El Comité Ejecutivo proponer
que todos registros y datos de ICES pertinentes a la
operación de ICES deben ser copiados por todo el
personal; de las computadoras de ICES a la cuenta de
ICES en la nubes antes de la Convención de Medio
Año y antes de la Convención y Show anual o renunciar
a la posición. El Comité Ejecutivo proponer que todos
registros y datos de ICES pertinentes a la operación
May 2017 / ICES Newsletter
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de ICES deben ser copiados de las computadoras
personales a la cuenta de ICES en las nubes dentro de
los (7) días de su creación o actualización y antes de que
un miembro de la Junta renuncie a su cargo. Moción
Aprobada
Moción 21: Proponer aprobar las directivas y
formularios revisados de la CIJ. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 22: Proponer aceptar el logotipo de la CIJ. El
logotipo se pondrá en One Drive después del final del
concurso Febrero 15 y el comité de CIJ seleccionará el
diseño. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 23: Proponer aceptar las descripciones de
trabajos revisadas tal como se presentan. Moción
Aprobada
Moción # 24: Proponer aceptar las directrices del Club
del Siglo (Century Club) presentadas. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 25: Proponer aceptar la oferta de Regina
Bankston para Coordinadora del Internet de ICES.
Moción Aprobada
Moción # 26: Proponer aceptar la oferta de LDD
Consulting Inc., para Servicio de Alojamiento (Hosting
Service ) del Internet de ICES. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 27: Fallida
Moción # 28: Proponer aceptar la aprobación de las
directrices actualizadas de los Webmasters de ICES.
Moción Aprobada
Moción # 29: Proponer modificar los Estatutos de
ICES, Articulo 10 Sección 1. Comités.” Se requiere
que la Sociedad mantenga los siguientes comités
permanentes: Premios (Becas) Presupuesto y Finanzas,
Estatutos, Certificación y Educación, Convenios,
Convención, Ética, Enlace Internacional, Internet,
Descripciones de Empleo, Logotipo, Membresía,
Nominaciones y Elecciones, Propiedad y Gestión
de Registros ( Histórico), Publicidad, Representantes
(Capítulos) Medios Sociales y Medios y arbitrios “para
agregar las palabras” Enlace de Vendedor “después
de” Medios de Comunicación Social “y antes” de
Medios” En la sección de enmiendas se leerá. “La
Sociedad tendrá la obligación de mantener los
siguientes comités permanente Premios (Becas)
Presupuesto y Finanzas, Estatutos, Certificación y
Educación, Convenios, Convención, Ética, Enlace
Internacional, Internet, Descripciones de Empleo,
Logotipo, Membresía, Minutos de Reuniones, Boletín
de ICES, Nominaciones y Elecciones, Propiedad y
Gestión de Registros ( Histórico), Publicidad,
Representantes (Capítulos) Medios Sociales y Liaison
de Vendedores y Medos y Arbitrios.. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 30: Proponer enmendar los Estatutos de ICES,
Articulo IV Sección 1. Para agregar:
“G: Membresía Digital: recibirá únicamente la versión
digital del Boletín de ICES. No se le enviará ningún
boletín impreso. Moción Aprobada
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Moción # 31: Proponer que los vendedores no estén
restringidos al número de puesto de ventas consecutivas
que se les permite comprar. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 32: Proponer la venta de entradas al público
en general para que vean la certificación ahora
incluida en el precio del boleto de demostración.
Moción Aprobada
Moción # 33: Fallida
Moción # 34: Proponer enmendar moción # 18
(2/7/2017) “El Comité de Representantes propone
ordenar cintas para “NUEVO MIEMBRO” que serán
emitidas en la Convención por la mesa de Membresía
“ahora lee
“El Comité de Representantes propone ordenar cintas
para “NUEVO MIEMBRO” que serán emitidas en la
Convención por la mesa de Registro. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 35: Proponer rescindir la moción # 20
(2/7/2017) de agregar una etiqueta al exterior del
paquete de registro en la Convención para nuevos
miembros, y se dirija el miembro a la mesa de
Membresía para recibir la cinta de Nuevo Miembro,
efectivo en la Convención y Show del 2017 en
Washington. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 36: Proponer que los Directores de los
Shows y los Asesores de los Show reciban una agenda
con mociones relacionadas con el show, antes de los
webinars mensuales para permitirles aporte discusión
necesaria. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 37: Fallida
Moción # 38: Solicitar la pregunta. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 39: Proponer que los tutoriales básicos de
instrucción estén disponibles en el sitio web no seguro
de ICES y tutorías avanzados en el lado seguro que
promuevan la educación de los actuales miembros.
Moción Aprobada
Moción # 40: Moción referida al Comité Ejecutivo.
Moción # 41: Proponer referir la moción # 40 al Comité
Ejecutivo. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 42: Fallida
Moción # 43: Moción Dejada en la mesa.
Moción # 44: Proponer dejar en la mesa la Moción 43.
Aprobada
Moción # 45: Proponer la concesión de becas de ICES a
las siguientes personas XXXXX. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 46: Proponer aprobar la circular de vendedor
enviada por correo de la Convención y Show del 2017
en Washington. Estos serán proporcionadas por la
Convención a los vendedores individuales que asistan a
la Convención. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 47: Proponer que las facturas de los
proveedores que no estén en la liste de Autopay del
Tesorero, deben ser aprobadas por el Presidente del
Comité apropiado antes del pago. Moción Aprobada

Moción # 48: Proponer crear una “pestaña” en la página
web segura de ICES.org que contenga información
sobre los miembros de “Caring and Sharing”. Moción
Aprobada
Moción # 49: Proponer que la Computadora 2 de ICES
sea asignada al Comité de Representantes para ser
usada durante la reunión de los Representantes. Moción
Aprobada
Moción # 50: Proponer aprobar a _____ como el/
la ganador(a) del Salón de la Fama de ICES. Moción
Aprobada
Moción # 51: Proponer aprobar a ______ como el/la
ganador(a) del Wilbur Brand Award. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 52: Proponer crear un Desafío autofinanciado
que se llevará a cabo durante la Convención y Show del
2017 en Washington, y será administrado por el Comité
de Medios y Modalidades. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 53: Proponer tomar de la mesa la Moción #
43. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 54: Fallida
Moción # 55: Proponer dar un boleto de demostración a
cada uno de los asistentes registrados que se alojen en
el hotel anfitrión y que se hayan registrado y reservado
el hotel al final del Registro Temprano
(Early Bird). Será efectivo con la Convención y Show del
2017 en Washington. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 56: Fallida
Moción # 57: Proponer comenzar a buscar una ubicación
para la convención del 2020. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 58: Solicitar la pregunta. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 59: Fallida
Moción # 60: Proponer cambiar los precios de One Day
Shoppers Pass como sigue, efectivo en el 2017 con la
Convención y Show de Washington. Niños de cuatro
(4) años de edad y menores, gratis. Niños de cinco (5)
a doce (12) años de edad $ 5.00, mayores de trece (13)
$35.00. Niños menores de (12) de edad tienen que estar
acompañados por un adulto en todo momento. Moción
Aprobada
Moción # 61: Fallida
Moción # 62: Fallida
Moción # 63: Solicitar la pregunta Moción Aprobadas
Moción # 64: Fallida
Moción # 65: Fallida
Moción # 66: Fallida
Moción # 67: Fallida
Moción # 68: Fallida
Moción # 69: La Moción es referida al Comité
de Estatutos.
Moción # 70: Proponer que se remita la moción # 69 al
Comité de Estatutos. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 71: Proponer la aprobación de la Lista
Tentativa revisada efectiva con la Convención y Show
del 2018 en Ohio Moción Aprobada

Moción # 72: Proponer aceptar el acuerdo de Mentor
para el Candidato de Certificación. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 73: Proponer aceptar la oferta de BlueSkys/
CSG para el Registro de la Convención. Moción
Aprobada
Moción # 74: Proponer hacer disponible la compra de
artículos como fondant, dummies, colores etc. Para que
los asistentes puedan decorar las tortas para la
exhibición, en el salón de las tortas para nuestro show
de ICES. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 75: Proponer celebra diferentes países como
manera de dar la bienvenida durante la reunión del
desayuno. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 76: Proponer que después de un año de un
Representante que no cumpla con las condiciones de
su contrato, el Representante de Enlace pueda inicia el
proceso de remoción. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 77: Proponer la creación de un comité
especial para crear el plan de desarrollo de ICES,
para presentarlo a la Junta en la reunión de la
Convención del 2017. Moción Aprobada
Moción # 78: Proponer que el Presidente de
Membresía se ponga en contacto con los miembros
Charter y Lifetime para ofrecerles la opción de
continuar recibiendo el boletín en forma digital e
impreso o cambiar a la opción de digital solamente.
Moción Aprobada
Moción # 79: Proponer levantar la reunión.
Moción Aprobada

Classified Ad Information
If you are looking for a particular cake decorating
product or book or would like to sell a no-longerneeded item, why not take advantage of the low
classified ad rate of $5.75 per typed line (Times
New Roman, size 12, black and white only.) Your
ad must be submitted by the 25th of the month,
two months preceding publication (September
25 for November issue). Please contact both
Helen Osteen, Membership Coordinator,
icesmembership@ices.org and Jenn McShane,
Newsletter Editor, ICESNewsletterEditor@gmail.
com in order to place a classified ad.

Classified Ads

JEWELRY ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR CAKE
DECORATORS! We specialize in exclusive sterling
silver charms for sugar artists. Check our website for
new designs at OsteenJewelry.com or call 713-304-8555.
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ICES Board of Directors
Pam Dewey, ICES President
92 Alvin Sloan Avenue
Washington, NJ 07882
P ~ (908) 689-4758; C ~ (412) 996-9685
Email: president@ices.org
Kathy Scott, Chairman of the Board
558 Hwy 20
Abbeville, SC 29620
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 218
Abbeville, SC 29620
P ~ (864) 446-3137; C ~ (864) 378-6983
Email: chairman@ices.org
Bonnie Brown, Vice President
9857 Lemonwood Dr
Boynton Beach, FL 33437-5455
P~ (561) 732-4919
Email: vp@ices.org
Barbara Reed, Recording Secretary
174 Irwin Drive
McDonough, GA 30252
P ~ (678) 565-4756
C ~ (404) 293-5998
Email: recording@ices.org
Oleta Edwards, Corresponding Secretary
2198 Hwy 161
Danville, MO 63361
P ~ (573) 289-8768
Email: corresponding@ices.org
AL, CA, CO/WY, KS, Guam
Leigh Sipe, Treasurer
551 Brewers Mill Road
Harrodsburg, KY 40330
P ~ (859) 366 - 4368; C ~ (859) 612-7435
Email: treasurer@ices.org
DC/DE/MD, HI, NY, NE

2015 – 2016

ICES Board of Directors

Chineze Ibuoka
23 B Ramat Crescent
Lagos, 234 Nigeria
P ~ 234-70-824-28008
W ~ 234-80-333-02624
Email: internationals@ices.org
All Countries

B Keith Ryder
3405 Radnor Pl
Falls Church, VA 22042-4122
P ~ (703) 538-6222 (Fax also, call first)
C ~ (703) 459-0636
Email: budget@ices.org
AZ, FL, LA, MO, WV

Cherryl Kemp
713 Patriot Parkway, Apt 608
Rock Hill, SC 29730
C ~ (419) 631-1733
Email: newsletterchairman@ices.org
MN, OR, SD, UT, VT

Heidi Schoentube
2664 Eldridge Avenue
Easton, PA 18045-2407
P ~ 610-587-3007
C ~ 610-587-3007
Email: property@ices.org
APO, IN, NV, TX, WI

Becky Lujan
1445 South 4th Ave
Tucson, AZ 85713
C- (520) 256-9438
W – (520) 790-0088
Email: publicity@ices.org
AR, GA, NM, PA, PR, VA
Jennifer McRoberts
904 Hibiscus Ct
Henderson, NV 89011
C~ (865) 898-9110
Email: socialmedia@ices.org
IA, KY, OH, OK, MT
Janette Pohlman
28222 Big Lick Rd
Wooldridge, Missouri 65287
P ~ (660) 839-2231 ; W ~ (573) 864-3655
Email: awards@ices.org
MI, MS, NC, TN, WA

Mari Senaga
12801 SE 221st Plaza
Kent, Washington 98031-3939
P~ (206) 849-6530
Email: certification@ices.org
ID, IL, NJ, ND, SC
Rhoda Sheridan
206 NE Blair Street
Sheridan, OR 97378
P ~ (503) 843-3903
Email: bylaws@ices.org
internetchairman@ices.org
AK, CT/RI, ME, MA/NH
Suzy Zimmermann
126 Shadywood Ln
San Antonio TX 78216
C ~ (917) 324-3154
P ~ (210) 826-3498
Email: representatives@ices.org
All States

ICES Founder
Betty Jo Steinman, 590 Timber Valley Dr., Temperance, MI 48182-1692, email: bettyjofounder@icloud.com

2016-2017 Committee Chairmen
Awards (Scholarship)_______________
Budget & Finance_________________
Bylaws ___________________________
Certification ______________________
Convention_______________________
Ethics ____________________________
International______________________
Internet__________________________

Janette Pohlman
B Keith Ryder
Rhoda Sheridan
Mari Senaga
Barbara Reed
Kathy Scott
Chineze Ibouka
Cindy Marshall

Job Descriptions__________________ Kathy Scott
Logo_____________________________ Rhoda Sheridan
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Membership______________________ Bonnie Brown
Minutes Recap____________________ Barbara Reed
Newsletter _______________________ Cherryl Kemp
Nominations/Elections_____________
Property & Records
Management (Historical) ___________
Membership Brochures and
Publicity__________________________
Representatives___________________
Social Media______________________
Ways and Means__________________

Oleta Edwards
Heidi Schoentube
Rebecca Lujan
Suzy Zimmermann
Jennifer McRoberts
Heidi Schoentube

Newsletter Advertising Policy
Ads for the newsletter must be received by the 25th of the month, two
months preceding issue month (Sept. 25 for Nov. issue). All ads are payable
in advance before publication. Make checks payable to ICES. Ads (except
classified) must be submitted digitally (as e-mail attachments or on CD; see
instructions below) unless otherwise approved by the Newsletter Editor. All
ads received later than the posted deadline are subject to a $100 late fee
and will be accepted only at the discretion of the Newsletter Editor. Any ad
requiring typesetting or an unusual amount of layout or cleanup time may be
billed for those services. E-mail your ad to ICESNewsletterEditor@gmail.com.
Ad prices are subject to change without notice.
Classified Advertising is $5.75 per typed line (Times New Roman, size 12),
black and white only. Current ad rates and sizes (width x length) are as
follows:
Page Size			
Black and White
Color
1
/6 page (3½" x 3")			
$ 90		
$175
¼ page (3½" x 4¾")			
$136		
$238
Horizontal ½ page (7¼" x 4¾")		
$243		
$423
Vertical ½ page (3½" x 10")		
$243		
$423
Full page (7¼" x 10")			
$441		
$767
If you commit to one full year of ads (11 issues), you will be charged only
for 10 ads. If you commit to six months of ads, you will receive one ad free
(published in 7 issues). If you pay for the full-year commitment or a one-half
year commitment in advance, you will receive an additional 10% discount.
Please note that Classified Ads are excluded from this offer.
To submit ads digitally, please send the ad attached to e-mail. Preferred
ad format is .pdf, .eps or .tiff. Please do not send Mac files with Quark
or InDesign extensions. Be sure that all artwork is flattened and where
appropriate, fonts are converted to outlines. All artwork must be set at 100%
size and 300 dpi. If you have any questions regarding file submission, please
contact the Newsletter Editor at ICESNewsletterEditor@gmail.com.
For ads with photos or grayscale, scan photos or grayscale art in grayscale
at 350 dpi and save in .tiff or .pdf format. Position photos and compose
text in layout program (either typeset text or scan as line art and position in
layout program; do not scan text as grayscale). Include any nonstandard fonts
used. Please fax a copy of the ad to the editor for comparison of original and
digital versions.
For ads with text and line art only, lay out and scan the entire ad as line art
at 600 dpi and save in .tiff or .pdf format. Fax a copy of the ad to the editor
for comparison of original and digital versions. Verify fax receipt with email.

Publication Information
The ICES (USPS 020031) newsletter is published monthly (except in September)
by the International Cake Exploration Societé at 2502 Esther Ave., Pasadena,
TX 77502-3239. Periodicals postage paid at Pasadena and additional
mailing offices.
POSTMASTER, PLEASE SEND ADDRESS CHANGES TO: ICES Membership
Coordinator, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, TX 77502-3239.
Prices and terms of membership are subject to change without notice.
The ICES Newsletter is published to keep members informed about cake
decorating and relevant issues. Members are encouraged to share hints,
recipes, patterns and/or photographs. Regular US membership dues are
$60 per year or $156 for three years; Gold Key US membership dues are $50
per year (US membership dues include $39.64 per year for your subscription
to the ICES newsletter); digital membership dues are $45 per year, and are
available for Gold Key, regular US and regular international membership;
student membership is $25 per year and receives digital newsletter only;
regular international membership dues are $75 per year or $201 for three years;
Gold Key international dues are $65 per year (dues include $62.63 per year for
your subscription to the ICES newsletter); Associate membership dues are $24
per year, and Charter membership (joined before 09/1977) dues are $20 per
year. Dues must be paid in U.S. funds. Membership is open to any man, woman
or child who is interested in the art of cake decorating.
Copyright © 2017 The International Cake Exploration Societé. All rights
reserved. Reproduction in whole or in part is prohibited without the prior
written consent of the ICES Board of Directors.

Upcoming Conventions
To help you arrange your calendar, the dates and
locations for upcoming ICES Conventions are listed
below. You are invited to plan to spend extra time
touring these beautiful areas.

August 3 – 6, 2017—Spokane, WA
July 26 – 29, 2018—Cincinnati, OH
July 18 – 21, 2019—Little Rock, AR

Contact Information
Checks for any purpose must be in U.S. funds and drawn on a U.S. bank.
Address changes, label corrections and renewal membership dues: ICES
Membership, Helen Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239;
phone 713-204-3218; fax 877-261-8560 email icesmembership@ices.org.
New Member Dues, Membership Questions, and Membership Pins:
ICES Membership, Helen Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 775023239; phone 713-204-3218; fax 877-261-8560 email icesmembership@ices.org.
Newsletter Back Issues: Back issues are available for sale while quantities
last. Please indicate which issues you are ordering. Back issue prices are $5
each in the U.S. Outside the U.S., back issues are $7.50 for the first issue,
plus $7 for each additional issue mailed to the same address. To order back
issues, mail check or money order (payable to ICES) to Helen Osteen, 2502
Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239. US funds only.
Newsletter Ads: ICES Newsletter Editor, Jennifer McShane, email
ICESNewsletterEditor@gmail.com and ICES Membership Coordinator,
Helen Osteen, icesmembership@ices.org. Ads must be received by the 25th
of the month, two months preceding issue month.
Membership Brochures and Banners for Publicity: Rebecca Lujan,
1445 South 4th Ave., Tucson, AZ 85713, (520) 256-9438, publicity@ices.org
2017 Show Directors, Spokane, WA: Diane Gibbs, 8104 Sunrise Ln,
Elkridge, MD 21075-6480, 410-799-4420, directors2017@ices.org;
Carol Bersch, 5426 Nimbus Pl, Ferndale, WA 98248-5602, 360-392-8879,
directors2017@ices.org

Midyear Meetings
To help you arrange your calendar, the dates and
locations for upcoming ICES Midyear Meetings are
listed below.

2018 Little Rock, AR, March 8 – 11, 2018

Thank you very much to our contributors
for our May Newsletter:
Julia Cullen, CMSA, Sarasota, FL

Newsletter Contact Information
ICES Newsletter Editor: Jennifer McShane
email: ICESNewsletterEditor@gmail.com
ICES Membership Coordinator: Helen Osteen
2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, TX 77502
phone: 713-204-3218; fax: 877-261-8560
email: icesmembership@ices.org
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Members' Page

If you would like to submit photos for the Members' Page, please
submit them to the Newsletter Editor via email:
ICESNewsletterEditor@gmail.com
We make every effort to comply with copyright law and not
reproduce protected images without permission. Please do not
submit images of copyrighted materials for publication.

Jenean Carlton, Atlanta, GA
(Far Left) The butterfly cake was
covered in fondant then I used
fondant circles and balls to add
additional color and interest. The
butterfly was made of fondant
and each wing was formed around
wooden dowels and allowed to
dry. The wings were painted with
gel colors and after drying a layer
of mirror piping gel was painted
over the pieces to add shine.
(Left) This pink, blue and gold
cake was fun to make. The pink
bow was created with fondant and
the blue jeweled centerpiece was
fabricated with isomalt. The pink
ruffles on the bottom tier were
done with fondant and gold luster
dust was used to highlight the
entire composition.

Jae Camino, Panama City
Beach, FL
(Left) This peacock cake was
made for a wedding. The peacock
is sculpted out of gum paste and
hand-painted. The flowers are
made of gum paste. The cake is
covered with grey fondant and
airbrushed with silver.

Kim Cooper
(Above and above right detail photo) This is a
hanging wedding cake. It was done for an Indian
wedding and hung from 23' high. The techniques
included were fondant onlays and royal icing
monogram. My husband built the platform from
a 36" wood, tabletop. The wire cable had crystal
beads strands hot glued and zip tied to it.
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